
Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at f:klnner 
Chapel for W)lliam J. (Sonny) 
Finch, 56, of 208 1/2 Broolc 
St., who died Monday morning 
of a heart attack. Burial was 
in Plains cemetery. , , 

Mr. Finch was born hhe 
and had Jived here all hlS 
life. lie had been employed 

home wllb Dr. and Mrs. Eber 
Sher111an and llmlly this Y"2r, 
was giiestspeakerat'Mciniiay's 
meeting ol the Business " 
Professional Women'> club. 

Miss Vick; 17, 'wbOse home 
is In the nortb German city 
of Lu~k. described the flat 
countryside of the atea and 
the pleasures on the beach of 
the Baltic s.,., ten miles from 
her home. She mentioned !bat 
Lubeck's beach area adjoins 
that of F.ast Germany, and 

·while the West German beach 
was crowdedwllhvacalloners, 
the adjacent beach would show 
no ~lgn of life. 

Miss Vick gave a brief but 
complete history of Germany 
dating back to biblical and 
Roman limes, up .to and In
cluding, Hitler's Third Reich,, 
and the formation of Ille new 
Republic and Its form of gov
ernment. She also described 
Gerriiany's e.ltenslve ~nal 
and river transporjatl9n sys
tem, told of Its most lmpor-

al Moto; Wheel Corp. In Lan- I p.m. anci Interment will be 
. • sing for 20 years, retiring In Rose Hlll cemetery. 

recently. . Mr. Jetterr, bot"n In Iowa, 
Survivors Include his wile, made his home In Ann A~bor 

Evelyn Ruth; a son Ormand but had lived In this area for. 
o( Jactson; a brother Ben of •a number of years. 
Eaton Rapids; .rmir sisters, - -HEttS survtttr:1 bj his wii~~ 
Mrs. Bessie Bouts, Mrs. Pau- Lillian, a son Clarence Jr. 

.. ·line Thuma and Miss Luella of Baltimore, Md.; lwoda1181J
Finch of Eaton Rapids, Mrs. ters Mrs. Helen EdwarclS of 
Robert Pearson of Mason; and Pho~niI, Ariz., arid Mrs. Rob
lhree grandchildren. ert car5on of Ann Arbor; a 

CLARENCE V JEFFERY brother, Wayne Jeffery of Ea-
, ton Rapids; and two sisters, 

Mrs. Glenna Cosgray ofEalon 
Rapids and Mrs. Gladys Cur- -
tis of Qti1!tcy. 

Columbia 
··Road 

BY MARY CLARK 

tut agricultural and manmc
tured product•. and nplalned 
Its l'lltber complicated school 
sylilem. 

Asked t( she ihougbl Ger~ . 
many wOUld ever be reunlled, 
she said sbe didn't know about 
!bat, but If It' were, reunift
calloa would present many · 
dlmcullles, Siie saldtheyoung 
people of F.ast Germany. are 
being educa led so dltterenlly 
from those In the West Iba! 
a political meeting of minds 
would be a problem. 

A~ked what her future plans 
were, she said she wasn't 
sure, but-thal l;he bad one and 
possibly two more years of 
what we call "high school" 
when she returns home. She 
said she might like to be an 
Interpreter. 

Tho speaker was introduced 
by Maurine Peterson, chair
man of the World Affairs com
mittee. 

More than 15 families from 
the Eaton Rapids-- Charlotte 
ar"2 are e~cled to attend 
the three-<lay conference of 
Jehovah's Witnesses to be held 
Jan. 26-28 at Lakeview High 
school In Batlle Creek. 

II Slioopy the dog, ~ OD 
Stale street, knew there wu 
a Siamese cal out Dexter road 
there'd probably bea cat-and
dog fight. 

Snoopy andtheSlamesecal-
complete and lifelike with 
spray-painted black oo_se and 

. paws - are just two of the 
more outslanding s~w cr~
tlons carved by local young
sters Sunday and Monday. 

Snoo~y,' W"2rlng a red col
lar, Is on Slate near the Cen
ter street Intersection. We 
didn't get Ille artists• names. 
Nearby is a snow fort With 
icicles upended along the top 
to keep invade_rs from scall"lf
lhe walls. 

The Siamese cat Is the work 
of teenagers Judy Snow and 
Jack Trlngel. 

See y01: ;e;t week. 

' 

NOTES ARlc!~sTENs .· 
I .. 1 1 . . ·. , • 

urday, We're IK!ping Roger 
Anderson sent along enough 
so we can also bring home a 
jar or two. fn. our looL bag. 

The Journal oltlce will be 
open as usual Friday and Sat
urday, with daughter Kay com
ing down from MSU lo mind 
the store. -

••• 
Art Colestock, trapper and 

fllr trader, confirms what a 
191 of hunters have been say
ing: Fox are multiplying so 
rapidly since the bounty was 
taken off them that there soon 
won't be any oilier game In 
this area smaller than deer. 

The ra~blts and pheasants 
are already gone, having fal· 

Eaton Rapids young people 
will figure prominently In a 
u n I q u e senior high school 
Youth. Institute this weekend 
at First Methodist church, 
Grand Ledge. 

Sponsored by the Lansing 
District Methodist Youth Fel
lowship, the teenagers• con
ference will eJPloresuchrad
lcal new youth movements as 
Black Power, new morality, 
hlpples and the Vietnam and 
anti-draft proleflts The Fri-

'along with !he masktats ·are ·through contemporary drama 
the mink, which used to be and lolk music. 
fairly abundant along Eaton The conference will begin 
county str1111ms. Friday evening with a banquet 

Colestock says he's paying lncludlng a sing-a-long led 
for any foxskln that a hunter b MSU ·student Nels Bullock 
brings ln, even though It's so a~d an address by the Rev. 
b;<dly man~led that the fllr Keith J. Pohl, chaplaln-di
houses won l buy It. It amounts rector of ihe Wesley Founda
to a personal bounty system lion at MSU. 
to try to cut the fox popula- A drama on communication 
tton, but Ari concedes It isn't "Impromptu" will bepresen~ 
doing much good. ' 

••• 
See you next week. 

Fire Loss· And 
Crime Cut Here · 

from 815 In 1966 to 671 last 
y ea r. Drunk and reckless 
driving cases rose sllghtlr, 
but speeding cases, particu
larly lbose detected by radar, 
sbowed a marked decrease. 
, There were 109 tratllc ac
cidents here l~st year, com
pared lo 145 In 1966, Personal 
Injury accidents were ·down 
lrom 28 to' 24, but 40 persons 
were lnJUred last year com
pared lo 36 In 1966, 

The city now has gone more 
than three years without a 
fatal ·accident, the last one 
occurring here on Dec. 25, 
1964. 

At a recent me~tlng of Iha 
Friends ol ihe Library In the 
new communjfy ha!I, the group 
officially accepted a constltu-

inclair 
o Btiild
owntown 

Negollations by the Sin
ir Oil Co. to.purchase the 
perly at the northeastcor
of Main and Knight streets 

' .. , r a major service station 
') 1'4~~ 'tte were 

Starting ,March 1, ,the Eaton 
Rapids City Dump will be 
open to card-carrying "mem
bers-'' in the city and adjoin
ing townships on Wednesdays, 
Thurs days, Saturdays and r- . 

Sundays, The live-day sche
dule In elrect for the past, 
year will be dropped at that 
time. · . · 

Summer hours will be 9 
a.m. lo 8 p.m. on Saturdays 

Fr. Fedewa Leaves . - -

·St. Peters Church 
At Ute annual aPiireciattoa 

dliiner held recently at St. 
Peters Catholic church, tile 
gala spirit of Ille evening was 
somewhat dampened when 
Rev, Fr. Syi~ester Fedewa 
announced that he was leav
ing. 

Fr. Fedewa, who has bttll 
here le•s than a year and a 
hall, leaves this we!lk to' be
come pastor of Our Lady of 
Fatima church In Mlchlgu 
Center near Jackson. He will 
be replaced by Rev. Fr. Ber
nard C. Beahan. However, Fr. 
Beahan Is not a stranger to 
the community, having spent 
seven years ln Charlotte. 

He Is a native of Hubbard
ston, Mich., and received hla 
training for 'the priesthood at 
Sacred Heart seminary in De
troit and St. Mary In Cincinn
ati. He was ordained In Lan
sing on May 26, 1938. 

His first pastorate' was as 
assistant at St, Mary In Jack
son. He then became admln· 

At the dinner of apprecia
tion for working m~mbers of 
the church, Monsignor Mehm 

Book Peddler Pi,cks 
The Wrong Places 

A young encyclopedia sales .. 
man hit all the wrong places 
when he went soliciting from 
door to door here last Frl
day night without a ciiy li-
cense. , 

Glenn Robert Plane, 17, of 

STOCKHOLDERS 

OF ALLIED OK 

COMBINATION 

March 11. 
The question of hours was 

setued mbre peacefully, wllb 
the councilmen agreeing on 
Ille need to keep !be dump open 
later In the evening for u•en 
who work during the day. 

Effective date on the chan
ges was made March, 1 to al
low !be city clerk lo have 
new cards printed •!Id malled 
to eligible users, The cards 
will be all one color, Instead 
of different colors for, the city 
and townships. 

In other action, the Coun
cil concurred In several ap-' 
pointments made by Basing. 
Police Chief Lawrence Beck
tel was appointed civlldefense 
chlel. 

Arlington Crawford alll 
Robert Feasel were appointed 
to the Board of Review. Earl' 
Rich resigned because he will 
be spending much of his lime1 
In Florida. Feasel was named 
to complete the remainlngtwo 
years of Rich's term, and 
Crawford to a lull three-year 



Secolld Class Pcstage Paid At 
Earnn Rapids; ~Hchigan 

Farmers; Week Begins· 
11e1t week Is Farmers• , -

Week at Michigan Slate Ual- . tractors and llYe large com• 
versity, Jan. 29-F<;i. 2, fea- bines will provide, compari

·turing 120 exhibits in add!- son opp>rtunllles bul will 
lion to many programs planned probably also . tempt , many 
by all departments in the Col- s ma II er operators beyond 
lege of Agriculture. their needs. · 

Something new for lnspec- The stadium C?ncourse, 
tlon of swine producers are livestock pavilion and agrl
tetbered sows, making 11 pos- ~ullural engineering building 
sible to Increase the capacity wHI house most al the ellllib· 
al barns used lo house lhesow Hs. Mosl of the programs will 
h :d be held in the Agricultural 
e~;.e you used a computer? Engineering building, Anthony 

An exhibit al the stadium will hall Kellogg center, Unlver· 
give l:lrmers aa oR>ortunity sity auditorium, Nalur:I Rej 
to ask and answer questions source building, the luden 
posed by a computer In Dear-, Union building and the new 
born.· This exhibit wm be aim· Wells hall. · 
ed at helping farniers under- · A complete program with · 
stand theli obligation to em- maps sh~wing the locatlon of 
nlovees under Michigan labor all exhibits and programs ls 

__]1iJ!. __ av&ii~iJle at tbc Extcr.s;ar. cf-
Six 100-f>!us hOrsepower flee in Charlotte. · 

••• 
Eaton c-ty ~ntrlbQtio'!". 

to the' 1967 Cbrlslmu Seal 
. campaign are still coming la 
and havereacbed$7;339, com· 
pared to '6,692 al the same. 

, time last fear, the 5lale Of• 
!Ice in Lansing reporte,d. 
Statewide contrlbullons Jn lbe 
fight on TB and respiratory 
diseases now total $1,388, 737, 

••• 
Ward J. Ma;rand of Eaton 

••• 
J:-J!ERT ELECTROlllCll Ill'• 
fer& complete ~·of ndlol, 
blad< and while and color tal
"lilpa, stereo, tape ~i'tl· 
111'1, etc. FealurlagRCA.;OplD 
'dally 9 to 6. 14Z N. JfalL 

Lo 371tc 
Rapids assumed duties Mon- • • • 
day as executive assistant to Kent Harmon .:uxl SOD ar-
Herbert C:De.Jl>nge, director rived Tuesday trom Orlando, 
al the Michigan Department Fla., called home by the ser
ol Commerce in Lansing. lous Illness of his f:llber, 
Mayrand served for the past Glenwood Harmon. 

· 7 1/2 years as information • • • 
director oltheMlchiganAero- Mr. and .Mrs. otis Stoy of 
nautics commission. Walerloo, Ind., aad Mr. and 

He will act as legislative • Mrs. Azell Van DJke of Lew· 
officer !or the Commerce lston attended Ille fliaeral ol 
Dept, and also be responsitle (lltnwood Harmon Saturday. 
for promoting Michigan as a •· • • 
place !or industry to locate 11.ADfr'-TV, blaet IDd wlllte 
and expand. . 

• • • ml color •. Fllla?lng RCA. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gro- lfow open dilly,· 9 to .8; al 

-lon--h-···- --·"" lrnm 18~1 · 141 !I, Jlala I-PERT ELEC
A;ch '"iid. k,"'447 ·w:··P1ab.": TRO!llCS. Lo17trc 

GUARD AUXILIARY South Hami1•8 ELECTS OFFICERS 

The !list business meeting 
of the Ladies Au11liary of 
Battery C, 119th Artillery, 
National Guards, was' held 
Jan. 9 at the Charlotte Ar
mory. 

Mrs. Karen Haigh of Bel
levue was elected president 
Mrs. ,Judy Diiion of Olivet, 
vice presiden~ Mrs. Carol 
Skinner of EalonRapids, trea
surer; Mrs. Waneta Squires 
of· Eaton Rapids, secretary, 

!IY llRS, FLORENCE ZEITZ 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Towns 
stayed with his brother Glen, 
near Duek Lake, over the WHk 
end. Glen's wife Josephine 
died suddenly Friday evening 
at her home, al the age of 
BZ. They lived here near the 
Griffith church !or several 
years. 

A board meeting was held 
at Griffith church Monday 
night. 

Mrs. Beverly Ellsworth of 
A potluck dinner lor the 

Guards and their wives will 
be held Feb, ID at 6 p.m. near Springport and her moth
In the gym ol thearmoryrlghl er, Mrs. HU£11 Hosler, irent 

.,,n.r. -Guird drill. All wives lo Ml. Pleuut · W~y 
_ .. _ ... ;,~.inti!. tO atlfl!ld andbrlng ,to I~ IUubl!ll! fro1n collep 

a d'iJh-. ·1o pass plus table for· l vacation IUI Feb. 6. 
service Ernie Johnson of Barnes 

The ~ext auxiliary meeting Rd. visited us one day last 
wlll be held March lZ at week. 
7:30 •p.m. at the Charlotte Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fox 
armory. All wives ol Guards were with their son Wtllard 
are welcome to attend. on Canal Rd. Sunday, 

·Junior High 
........ Low-down_ .... 

BY 
Marcia Folts and JI.Ile! GllBD! 

A teacher visitation took 
place on Jan. 11, when some 
ol our teachers visited lhe 
E a s t Liinslng Junior High 
s ch o a I. The teachers who 
made the trip were Mrs, Hod
ges, Mrs. Dawson, Mr. 'Hig
gins and Mr. Olson. All were 
Impressed with the teaching 
methods In their respective 
fields and the amount. Of e
quipment available. The high· 
light or their trip was a tour 
of the new $3.5 million junior 

hlch school now under con
sQ:uctloo: 
' A seventh grade slating 

party was ·held on Jan. 16. 
Teacher chapersones were. 
Mrs. Bryan, Mr. Humerick· . 
house and Mr. Hanks, 

A new semester t>egan Mon
day, Jan. 22. Some new stu
dents were obsened in our 
balls for the flrsl time. Jour
nalism, language, art and shop 
classes have schedule cbaii· 
ges. . 

The play, "One Happy Fam
ily" will be shown lo tbe st!l
dents 7th hour on Wednesday, 
Jan. 24, and again at 7 p.m. 
that evening. Admlllslon price 
for the evening performance 
ts 25f, Mr. Bruce Rae is 
the director. , 

A 'baskelbail~me with Has· 
lelt Junior H~as played 
here .Monday; after school. 
Our •7th grade 8fOUP B ran 
Into a well·balanced Haslett 
team •. The Ith l!l'•de team 
also found !hat they were out-

~playld.-- -~ .. 
Look for us. o81t week. 

.,, .. , 
SUUs ... 

lllCl'I - I HlllTlll ~ 

CHOC. CANOIES 
',-:,· 59~ 

IGA TABlERITE 
CHOCOlA TE MllK 
BUTTERMllK 
HAlf & HAlf 
COTTAGE CHEESE 
SKIM MILK 

....... 
,,. .... 
...... 
•'· ,, .. 



MARCH 11, 1968 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE 
Cir..' OF EATON RAPIDS: 

The Petrievllle Extension 
group met at the home of Vir
ginia Marsh Monday, Jan, 22, 
wlf~ ten members and sh 
1111ests present. They ankwer
ed roll call with tips on "How 
to achieve a better under-' 
standing Petween family and 
fr.tends." 

The lesson on "Communi
cation of People" was given 
by Ruth Blankenburg who pre
sented two skits to underscore -
her points. During thedlscus
slon which followed, members 
decided they should listen 
more care!Ully to the Ideas 
of the younger general!on and 
try lo understand them. Also, 
to be very carellll bow they 
criticize. 

EXCLUSIVE 
DE "METER GUIDE" 

Th• Electronic Muvef 
Th•t Let1 rou Loni• 

Crlsp.Clur.COlor 
•• , In Second•! 



Coach Phil Taylor, st 111 
shaking a little bl! from tne 
Greyhounds' overtime winov .. 
er Howell last Friday, in
sisted ihis week that the team 
that takes the Capital Circuit 
tltle will lose rour games. 

Bouncing back into a three
way tie for the lead with a 
5-2 mark in league play, all 
the Greyhounds have to do is 
duplicate that record in the 
second round. Bwon'tbeeasy. 
Eaton Rapids, Mason and 0' -
Rarferty are tied for the lead 
and soawing al their heels 
with 4-3 league· marks are 
Holl and Gabriels. 

The Greyhounds open the 
second roundagalnstilolthere 
Friday night. Taylor said the 
Rams are a "much improved" 
team over the quintet that 
beat the 'Hounds, 68-67, Jn 
the opening game of the sea
son on Dec. I. Gahriels nipped 
Holt, 65-63, last Friday. 

Accustomed by now to win
ning their games in the ffuat 
seconds, the Greyhounds had 
lo come from far behind and 
force. an· overtime session to 
do II at Howell ·Friday night, 
Wllllllnf! 63-61. 

Seal's Party Store 
Whitey's Takeout 
Christies 
llart•s Gamble 
Pllcber's TV 
Colgan•s Shoes 
Nicholas Electric 

Pivot John Seeley, who had
n't connected on a single field 
goal through the first three 
periods, provided theherolcs. 

Fighting back from· a 14-
polnt deficit midway In the 
th I r d quarter, the 'Hounds 
were trailing, 61-59, wjthonly 
lour seconds left when Seeley 
sank his fourth field goal of 
the fioal period to send the 
game into overtlme. .. 

Only one field goal was 
scored In the three-minute 
overtime period and that was 
Seeley's, coming with one 
m lnute gone. The Greyhounds 
then clamped on a light de
fense that Howell taUed to pen
etrate Jn the final two min
utes. 

The Highlanders were hand
lcawed by the loss of Gary 
ltsell on rouls In the rourth · 
quarter, after he had scored 
Zl points;. and an injury that 
rorced Tom Austin out or the 
game. But the Greyhounds, 
too, 1 were not at run strength 
much or the game, Beset by 
roul trouble, .Seeley, Al Has
kill and Jim VanArk sal out 
most of the third quarter .. 

High team series, Rapids 
Bowl, 2578, High team game, 
Rapids Bowl, 893. High Indi
vidual series, Sam Byer, 569. 
High Individual game, W. De
Peel, 234, 

Monday Night Women's 

Points Won 
8 
7 
6 

5.5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
'4 

Taylor announced Ibis week 
that Junior Roger Robertson, 
used only sparingly up lo now, 
has been promoted to' lhe 
"sixth. man" role. Marv 
Moore, who provided most of 
the Eaton Rapids bench 
strength through the firsl 
round of play, is bolhered by 
shin splints, Taylor said. 

Mason, which held undis
puted possession ornrst place 
ror a week, was knocked back 
into the pack by a decisive 
home-court loss lo O'Ratferly 
last Friday, 76 to &Z. 

Following this week's home 
game, the Greyhounds go on 
the road for three against 
winless Haslett, dangerous 
Okemos and re11enge-seeklng 
Mason that could well decide 
the Capital Circuit race. 

E.R.H.S. SCORING 
, FG FT Toi 

Sizemore I 6-8 
VanArk 6 1-2 
Seeley 5 to-16 
l!asklll 5 2-t 
Thompson 3 4-6 

Score by Quarters 

8 
13 ' 
20 
12 
10 

E,R, 22 9 12 18 2 --63 
Howell ZS 1211 13 0 --61 

City League 
w 

River City Meats 12 
Felpausch 11 
Rapids Bowl II 
Eaton Stamping 9 
Fox Trenching 8 
G & D Tavern 7 
Sessions Ford 3 
River's Edge 3 

High Individual ·game, C. 
Rahl, 233. High Individual ser
ies, C. Rahl and Vern Towns, 
601. High team game, River 
City, 967. High team series, 
River City, 2693. 

,HEAVYWEIGHT BRUCE WEAVER of Eotqn Rapids clearly hos the upper 
hond over Bob Brown of Howell ·in the final bout of the Greyhound
Highlander match here. Weover's·win on a decision mode the final 
score 30-14 in fovor of Eaton Rapids, keeping the Greyhounds unbeat
en in Capital Circuit competition, (Ecton Rapids Journal photos) 

AN 'ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
SECTION 2.92 OF CllAPTER 
24 OF TITLE WATER AND 
SEWER RA TES OF THE CITY 
CODE. OF EATON RAPIOO. 

Se~tlon 2.92, Basis ofcbar-.. 

of water consum'oo' and/or a ' 
standby charge, and wber~ 
rurnlshed lo any.premises not 
having a meter, the water con: 
sumption shall be estimated by 
the Superintendent No rree 
water service or sewage dis
posal service shall be l't!rnlsh
ed to any person. 

ges, of Chapler 24, Tltled This amending ordinance Is 
Waler and Sewer· Raies, Is adopted In accordance with ihe 
hereby amended to read: provisions or Chapter 5, of 

SectlonZ.92 Basis of Char- the City Charter, and Is oot· 
ges. All sewage disposal ser- an emergency ordinance. . · 
vice and water service shall C, A. Basing, Mayor 
be charged ror on' the basis Gerald H. Gillett, City Clerk 

4c 

SPONSORED-BY THE 
Salon Rapid.s Insurance Agents Assn. 

Montie .Insurance Agency - 7 .Kenneth D. 
.. Powers Agency- --.-Ackley-Peteri Agency 

Walter .J. Bearman Agency 
R. 'G. Heminger Agency 

ADMITTED: Vivian Green, Ada .Swartz, Mrs. Flora 
MacDonald, Mrs. Bertha Bratcher, <Mrs. Helen Bowen, 
Mr&. A!el Caudill, John PalacloF, Charles Page, Charles 
Hllther, Samuel Mcllaney, Cllltord Routh, Ben Finch, Vic
tor Hoag, J. Alfred Hansen, Warren Peterson, Wesley 
Keller, Roger Blllce, Ernest Shipley, Morris Frank, Clir
rord Ha!per. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENTS , 

Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hot Water Heat 
Air-Conditioned -- Carpeted 

Phone 663-3356 · 

Mleldpn•s aooual guide to 
run Jn the snow - lhe 1967-
68 Michigan Winter Sports 
map, Is stUI available, ac
cording to• Wllllam T. Mc
Graw, MlcblganTourlslCoun
cll director. 

Since Its printing In Nov
ember, more lhanG0,000 cop
ies or the popular publlcallon 
flan been dlslrlbuled nallon- · 
wide, ,McGraw said. The map 
Is part of Ille llteralure sent 

ta. YOUR W OLE' M In respo1111e to Inquiries V H . FA ILY .. r~:r~:!::11~~:inc;~:~ 
. WILL LOVE. PATSY COAL -1~.:cogr.::~~callob of all 

• More heat Jess ash . @ or Michigan's sa ski, stating 
' • • • • and tobosgaolng areas, the 

_ . map Includes detailed lllfor- · 
- mallon oa each oflhe Indivi

dual winter sports areas' ra
cilllles and activities. 

Coples ol the map are avail
able free of charce from lbe 
Mlch.tgan Tourist Council, 
Lal\S,lng, 489Zll. 

St, PETERS CA TllOLIC · 
Re11. Fr. Sylvester 'L, Fedewa 

Pastor 
Phone - Rectory: 6Q...f735 

Parirlll Center: 663-8592 
Sunday Masses: 

8:15 a.m. and 1!):30 a.m. 
Weekday Mass: 

As· announced In bulletin 
. Saturday Confessions: 

4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

ABBEMBLY OF G<D 
. Rev. Riley .Kinney, Putor 

&!Dd&)' 
10:00 o.m.-au.iar llellool 

.. 11100 o.m.-Morn. Stnlce 
7:45 p,m,•Pra11r·llld Bible 
.wd)', All llllllU 11111 Ill 
r1m1 Wilconii.- - - "°' - -

CALVARY LUTHERAN. 
Wlacon1la 8;na1 

E. ICDIPt at ru .. r 11....i 
Rn. Danl8l Falct-Pulor 

Fhoneeell-1149 
401 E, Knlcbl Sine! ...... , 

9:15 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m, Mol'lllng worship 

· Holt Communion firat llmday 
ot &Yery moatli, 

TATE OF THE STATE , 
In his "State of the Stale" 
essage, deJIYered In the 
ouse Chamber Thursday, 

8Uj1NESS ~ PROFEl~IO~Al 
- ·-t DIRECTORY >- -

Feb. 8 - I p,m, Income 
Tax helps tor general pub
lic, Kardei ball, ralrgroumls, 
Charlotte., 

6-10 p.m. Vo-Ag adult ev
ening class, Charlotie High 
school. Subject: "Land Leas
ing" and "Custom Opera
tion". Ken Swanson, MSU 
spoclalisl, speaker. 

Feb. 9 - 12 noon, Eaton
Eaton Rapids MABC annual 
meeting, Masonic Temple, 
Charlotte. 

118 N. Main Street - Eciton Rapids 
Phone 243-8172.ar 243-5231 

·HOURS: Monday thru Thursday-- 8 to 8 
Friday: 8 - 9 p.m. 
Saturday: 8 - 6 p.,m. 
Sunday: 10 - 12:30 p.m. 


